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Local Intelligence.
JrpGn SriLWEM. will open Oonit at

Pinal next McediT.

Gurrox contributes $5 towards the
Garfield monument fund.

Haiisy Waicd is officiating as Olerk to
tho Board, of Supervisors.

Tnn ground is being cleared tor the
erection of tbo new Court House

The pay-c- ur dietribute! about $50,--
003 among tits railroad emptores in
Tucson.

GOT. GogPEX anthorid Tint- - CI H
Onry to have a company of volunteer
miiiua. organised in lTiceoii.

LrxcTEKAVT J. MrE. JItde 1ms been
relieved by Lieutenant Wallace Mott as
Acting Quartermaster at Yuma depot.

Messes. Lewis Bbothxb bare dosed
their boot and nboe boose in this city.
Tbo goods not Bold at auction were
shipped bock to California.

It is reported from Banaon, that the
Indians can be seen in the mountains
from that place with the aid of a spy- ¬

glass.

All tbe jurors hare bean excused for
the term, except those in the ease of tbe
Calabstsas L.&. M. Co. m P. K. Tally
et aL

A XiOTAi and pathetic poem upon the
death of President Garfield, from the
talented pen of our 1; townsman. Rev.
Win. Gill Mills, will b.; found elsewhere.

Ike Stockton, the notorious Colors
do and New Mexico desnerado, was shot
and killed figo a few days ago
by offioif-'Walkin-

a, who attempted to

Os-- Friday afternoon James Hicke?
was shot and killed in Charleston, Ca- -

chiso count v. bv William Clayborn, The
Kid," in a drunken quarrel. Claybom
was arrested ai. J taken to Tombstone.

News comes from the West that Gen.
Carr's coumand lias captured three
squaws, but if the daughters of the forest
hadn'nt been lame and tired the result
would have been different. Chicago
Tribune.

A board of surrev, consisting of Cant.
C. M. Bailey and Lieut. J. McE.Tfyde,
8th Infantry-- , was appointed to meet at
"Willcox on the 27th to examine and re-¬

port upon a 'juantity of damaged hay
awaiting train portnlion to Fort Grant.

A gentleman familiar with thecoaniry
Ears that unless prompt notion k taken,
the !ior.tile Chincabuas will surely reach
the jJragoou Mountains and their old
familiar hannia, when an endless amount
of trouble may be expected from them.

STk-- R L. Wetmoke Las succeeded to
tV mini newt of Vetmore Dean, as--

layere. Mr. Wetmore enjoys an excel- ¬

lent reputation as an assayer, and will
probably in the future as in the past re-¬

ceive a good share of public patronage.

Airricizs were filed in the County
Clerk's office, New York City, on Tues-¬

day Sept 27th, incorporating the Mamie
11. Gold and Kihcr Mining Company.
The capital st.vk is SlOQrJUl and the
operations are in Gachise county, Ari--

zena.

Me. Mark Lillet has had assays
from liis Southern Pacific mine, in the
Tyndal District, of which mention was
made in Monday's Citizen. The assay
shows S471..'$7 per ton in silver, with
trace of gold and some copper. The
mine has eighteen inches of this ore at
a depth of twenty-tt- ; o feet

spent the past two months investigating
the prospects and possibilities of the
settlements between this place and the
lower Bio Grande, has returned, fully
convinced that To- - son is the best busi- -
tit st place between San Francisco and
Galveston. .

,
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Tee Tucson Dri-- r Citizes, always a
good paper and valued exchange, comes
to us in manimot L hive, brim rail of news.
Success to the proprietors of this journ- ¬

al. They are deserving of much credit
for their late newspaper enterprises.
i'rescott Miner.

JIti Jons . Criury, a reliable and
thorough business innn, who has been
engaged for sometime in merchandising
in Anv.-ca- , has pnrc'iased.tbemterest of
1'euro Acuirre in the urin of aL W. iter--

nard.t Co, of that place. yUR"f?airy's
mends in inrson anefeaewhere wish
him nbnnilan ss in bis enterprise.

We learn from Eagan that
General McKcnzie lias not succeeded
General Willcox in command, but has
simply been injected into this Depart- ¬

ment to commfcndoiicr;.t:ane in the field.
It is a some-rha- t necuUar proceeding
and is said to occasion considerable
many quotations from the revised edi- ¬

tion by the military favorites of General
Willcox.

As a genera thing a fire is not consid- ¬

ered a good thing to develop newspaper
enterprise, but in the cise of the Tucson
Citizen it has proved a j.'ood thing. The
Citizen is now the largest and best
looking paper in Arizona, both the daily
and weekly being about as near perfec-¬

tion as can be produced in any place
double the size of Tucton. Tombstone

aggi-t- .

An inspection of the Eagle Flour
Hills, owned b Mr. E. N. Fish, discloses
the fact thiit Tucson has one of the finest
and ni' st thorough mills in existence.
The machinery i new and of the latest
and most improved pattern. It is well
known that Ariz'.n-- i wheat makes the
best flour in tbo XhiM, tfifrtiie unproved
apparatus introduced into tli? Eagle
Mills viyces a very superior article

m it much better than the imported
lur.

'II. IL Mackin, a genial and gentle--
snly telegraph man. . nor of ligat

-- ng from Camp Thouia- -, is in the city.
" He earae through right after the massa-¬

cre at Cedar Sprint.' and the other at--
irocitics eoianiitt.d by the Apaches.
lie is accompanied iiy ,iohn rearer, wn

vfthc captain, inat- - n:d alljthe crew1
jjtho tSila MoTivtcr, tl ferry over the

, vnjiver' at C'aiup ihomaa. These- (Ttutiemen will wx-m- l several day doing
this ancient and honorable pueblo be-¬

fore returning to the Apache country.

Bullion ShlpmcNtF.
Twelve bars of Silver King bullion,

valued al $18,000 were shipped from
Pinal for San r rauciwo on Monday.

Contention mill shipped six bare of
bullion on Fndav.

Five bars of Orion bullion, valued at
33,000, was forwarded by Wells, Fargo
fc Co., Monday night.

The Hermosa mine, Uarshaw, yester- ¬

day shipped three bars of bullion valued
at 2,'M0,

The liadal District.
3Iark Lulley is in from the Tyndal Dis- ¬

trict, in Santa Bits Mountains! where he
has been for the pas: two months super-¬

intending the devel ; mcntB on a group
of mines bslonginv: t Mark Ezekiels,
Chas. Altschu), Mail, f.ullev, Mose Lul- ¬

ley and Louis lzeki. v. His work has
been principally cou-'i-io- d to the South- ¬

ern Pacific mine, ni., re there are old
workings and the remi.ant of two ancient
stone fortifications tl. 1 were doubtless
erected to protect thc from the
attacks of tbe li dians.

A shaft has iK'cn sun. JJ feet, and tbe
ore vein that wat. but n, , . inches wide at
the surface, in !)-

- 1 i:..hes, sad the
ore looks splexdid. Ab-.- :. s of a poorer
qnahty tbln is now Kiing extracted
have given S240 per ton. This claim w
3M0 feet from the Goldt'-c- e mine, and it
is a mine of great promise.

Mr. Lulley says considerable activity
exists in that district. Miners are doing
assessment work anc! u .cral companies
who have pnrchaM J Laias are proceed-- 1

iagtoderelop them.

I'ertonal ilcntlou.
Col. J. W. Gaines is visiting Florence.
L. Wollenberg and family will return

to l'roseott this week.
Sam Ball owns a good farm in Titt--

man llat, Yarapai county.
Wm. Yanderbflt is a merchant of

Unno alley, Yavapai county. .
m. Hone, nn old-tim- e, resident of

Florence, is visiting that place.
Dan McCnnn has been elected chief of

the Tombstone Fire Dupartment
Mrs. A. Btirdiok, of Tombstone, has

gone to Benson to teach school.
Mr. Joseph Sresovicli, who has been

ill for some days, is convalescing.
Mrs. R. Gate has arrived at her home

iu Prosoott from a vibit to Bonton.
E. G. Feck lias sold his ranch at Wal- ¬

nut Grove to James Poarcc for $1200.
Mr. Lambert, of the Bank of Arizona,

in Fhejix, has gone to his home in San
Francisco.

Phillip Hull and Jack ShuM, or Tres- -
cott, liave gone to the San Francisco
mountains.

.7. M. Wilkiiw, of Frertcott, has started
for a visit to southern Arizona by pri- ¬

vate conveyance.
Mr. H. Solomon, of tho Tombstone

branch of the Pima County Bank, is in
the city.

Mrs. E. Gardiner, fonnorly of the Gar- ¬

diner Hotel, Phenix, is visitiug frionds
in that city.

Copt. Uargravo and wife, of Proscott,
contemplate going to their Sau Bernar- ¬

dino ranch for the winter.
Alliert Decker, of Temie, has gone to

San Francisco for medical treatment for
throat difttculty.

Geo. II. Cook and family liave left
Globe for the Calico mountains, near
San liornardino, Cab

Superintendent J. G. Cockier, of the
Mineral Creek Mining Company, has
gone to New York.

11. F. Pascoe has been annointed Dep- ¬

uty United States Marshal at Globe, vfco
ueo. li. xurner reatgneu.

"Big Nick" Wariamont has been ap--

iointed special officer at Telephone
headquarters.

Mr. P. W. Smith, who is largely in- ¬

terested in Sonora mining property, is
in the city.

Mr. Geo. D. Hodges, tho capable and
efficient stewnrd of the Palace Hotel, has
gone to Tombstone.

Mrs. E. J. Smith has returned to Tuc- ¬

son after a protracted visit to Tomb-¬

stone and other points in the south.
Mr. W. A. Harwood, of Tombstone, is

in the city, en route to Sau Francisco as
a delegate to the Masonic Grand Lodge.

Mr. J. Liberman, of the enterprising
house of J. Liberman & Co., at Willcox
and Lordsbnre, is in the city, and is reg-¬

istered at tbe Palace Hotel.
David Humphreys was assaulted on

Monday night, in Tombstone, and badly
cut over the loft eye. His assailant was
not recognized in the darkness.

Miss Nellie Cashmau's lttif-- s House at
Tombstone was opened on Sunday and
its first dinner given. It commences
business under very favorable auspices.

Dr. Conyers has sold his residence in
Phenix to Mr. S. D. Lount, and will re-¬

move to the southern country. Mrs.
Conyers is making a visit to California.

Dr. C. E. Ilolbrook has so far tm
proved as to appear on the street;,
though Init a shadow of his former self.
His many trends were rejoiced to meet
him again.

Hon. Joseph Waster of Mono, Cali- ¬

fornia, a member of the CKfomia I .leg-¬

islature, paid a short visit u Tucson
last week. Mr. Wasson is a brotht of
Survevor-Gener-al John AVasnon, ami
was formerly a resident of this city.

General A. A. Macdonell, who has been
spending tbe past few months in Cali- ¬

fornia, returned to Globe a few days ago
and will at once proceed with the erec- ¬

tion of a smelter for the Buffalo copper
mine. The machinery has all arrived
and will soon be in shape to turn out
cpper bullion.

Gen. George W. Doitzler, of San Fran- ¬

cisco, is in town attending to court busi- ¬

ness. Gen. Deitaler was one of the fight- ¬

ing men iu the late war. He raised tbe
1st Kansas, was wounded at tiie battle

services. He will be in town several
days.

President Baldwin and Treasurer
Sutherland, of tbe South Pioneer Min- ¬

ing Company, took a trip from Globe
over the mountain on Tuesday hut to
see their property, which is looking
splendidly and being put in good shaie
for working. Pumps ai e expected to ar
nve at she mine witlun the noit we
which will clear the mine entirely of
water within twenty-fou- r liours and
keep it clear.

KILLED BV THE IXJ)IA'S.

Tbe Oalr TMhtrat On. SL Samankigs aad Ttfk
Tsantan EDM at OMar S)wtegs v IaAtsa.

Mr. D. Yelasco, of this city, received
tbe following telegram this morning:

Witaoox, Oct 3. Bartolo Samaniego
and five of his teamsters were killed at

Mariano to come out immediately.
It. Montoy.v.

Later in the day Hon. M. Samaniego
received tho following telegram :

WiUiCox,Oct. 3. To M. G. Hainan
iego: Your brother is killed and buried,
sure, at Cedar Springs, i:nd six of his
men. What the deuce are you doing iu
Tucson? Come in; I am going with you
to where lie is buried. I am in to the
last with you; can't telegraph particu- ¬

lars until I see you. 1 l:e mules that
were not killed are at Grant. Meregildo
and another escaped; the rest are all
kiledL It. Montoto.

Bartolo Samanieco was the oiilv
brother of Hon. M. Samaniego, of Tuc- ¬

son, and at the time of his death was en- ¬

gaged m freighting between Willcox and
Camp Thomas. Tho following are the
names of the teamsters killed: Braulio
Gomez, Soateuo Estrado, Demetrio
Cannelo, fTnliau Bios. Jose Lino Muti- -
so, the cook.

.ItHlgf A. 31. Brag-- .

The Board of Supervisors did them
honor tuesday by appointing

Mr. IL A. Bragg as Justice of the Peace
to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of tbe late Judge Neugass. Mr. Bragg
will bring to tbe office years of experi- ¬

ence as Justice of the Peace, and a fund
of practical common sense and inc.
ruptible integrity. Judge Bragg left
that night for California as delegato to
tbe Masonic Grand Lodge, fie was ac-¬

companied to tho deiKit by a large dele
gation of the Masonio brethren, who
hold him in the highest esteem, and as
tie boarded tle train they 'gave three
rousing cheers for tlieir Worshipful
Master.

It will be scarcely out of place here to
state that it was through the personal
exertions of Judge Bragg that Tucson
Lodge F. and A. M. was established, six
months ago, since which time it has
grown in numerical and financial
strength to a most gratifying degree.
Their treasury, after iwying all tho un- ¬

usually large expenses necessary to or- ¬

ganise, closed its cash account yester- ¬

day with nearly a thousand dollars
on hand. The membership is composed
of the beat eople of the city, and in its
workings, the Lodge has experienced
no inharmonious feelings or expressions,
but the good of the Order has been held
psramonnt to every other consideration,
ilis friends and brethren wish Judge
Bragg a pleasant visit to the Golden
Gate, and a safe return.

Mk. M. J. StriiLiVAX, whose accident
by being tumbled from his wagou near
Urowns station was mentioned a few
days ago, htarted from the junction to--1,f.1c 1 1 v. i .. r t .1. - '
place for Tucson, and the horse entered
Brown's station on the wrong hide and
ran into a ditch as described.

Cut. Eaoax, with an interpreter, went
to Fort Lowell ' this afternoon to inter- ¬

view toe imprisoned White Mountain
Apaches reeardintr the Cibicu outbreak.
These Indians are full of native cunning
and are wholly unreliable, and will
doubtless toll only what is expected of
them.

Thk finder of a pocket case of surgical
instruments will be liberally rewarded
by leaving tho same at the ellice of Drs.
Handy & Holbrook.

Official Keconlj:.

IiOCATIOX NOTICHI- -

Meridian, Oro Blanco, July 0, John J.
Noon.

Bluo Jay, Oro BIau.ro, June 2i, E. G- -
Barker, H. J. Curtis.

Awfullv Awful, Wrightson district,
Aug 16, John A Finegan, Honry Bren--

niok.
Gfiodv Goody, Wrightson district, Aug

1C, John A Fiuegan, Henry Benmck.
deeds ron MIXES.

Chas A Shiboll to James S Bobinson,
375 feet of Pionnont mine; Empire dis- ¬

trict, S1500.
nK-V- I. ESTATE DEEDS.

City of Tucson to J. M. Gollego, lot 2,

block 281, Tucson, $3.65.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Lease Manuel Lopes and Carmen
Lopoz to James Carroll, lot 2, block 208,

Tucson; 2 years, $55 per month.
Bond Santiago Ainsa as otary Pub- ¬

lic; J.S. Wood andJamesBuell sureties
in S500.

Bond of Bicardo Ybarro as butcher,
Manuel Amadoand Miguel Moronoas
sureties, $1000.

Oscar A Hyatt and Peter Dunphv to
Walter T Marion, Apache null site, Old
Hat district, 81.

.

District Coiirl-SIUu- ell, J.
Monday, October 3.

L. Zeckondorf A Co. vs. Alex. Wilkins
Plaintiff given twenty days additional

time to plead.
Marcus Katz vs. L. Zeckendorf & Co.
Defendants given twenty days addi- ¬

tional time to plead.
Calabosas Land & M. Co. vs. P. It

Tullv et ah Defendants' objection to
plaintiffs deposition overruled; defend- ¬

ants' motion to amend pleadings granted.
Tuesday, October 4.

P. Charalean w. Solomon Warne- r-
Continued for the term.

P. Charaleau vs. W. M. Muoller
Snme order.

Calabaaas L. & M. Co. vs. P. B. Tully
et ah Defendants' objection to the in- ¬

troduction of articles of incorporation
bv plaintiffs overruled and the articles
admitted.

Board of Suticrvhors.
Tuesday, October 4.

Permission to organise a school dis- ¬

trict at Washington Camp was granted.
Dm. Handy & Holbrook were accord- ¬

ed the contract for the care of the indi- ¬

gent sick at $1.20 per day.
Mr. A. M.Bragg was appointed Jus- ¬

tice of the Peace to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Judge Neugass.

Petition for the appointment of D. G.
Sanford as roadmaster at Sonoita was
denied.

Sheriff Paul was requested to make
out bills against adjacent counties for
board of prisoners here.

A petition was presented asking the
board to have its proceedings published
in the Spanish pauer. The board had
no objection to such publications, but
no payment could be made for the work.

Bills were allowed as follows: C. E.
Holbrook, care of indigent sick and sal- ¬

ary for quarter ending September iW,

$i07ti.80; L. M. Brown, feeding prison-¬

ers for August, 83U.U; L. M. Brown,
feeding prisoners for Septemler, S 12950;
John S. Wood, fees, rent, salary, etc. for
current quarter, $313.50; M. McKenua,
fees, etc., $33.

A LOST OPPORTUNITY.

A. Bttmaat B&ttl tk&t txs Sever Fsught-- Aa

Opportunity to Intercept tks Indiana Loit
P.mtc al the OUrleakau.

On Monday, Hon. G. H. Oury tele- -

graiAd Gov. Gosper for authority to
raie a coiu-,Rn-y of volunteer militia to
intercept the hostUai Chiricahua Indians
who are fleeing to the souibward.

Tuesday the required periuWMin
came to organize a company of thirty
men, their services subject to tho re- ¬

quest of General McKenzie.

While this was all that it was possible
for Governor Gosper to do in the matter,
it caused an abandonment of the pro- ¬

ject for the reason that the number was
liuutoi o .....1 tl eomtwny was
to be shackled by military red taie un- ¬

til the opportunity for their usefulness
should pass.

Mr. Fred. Hughes, who was to have
commanded the company, Intended to
enlist a hundred men ana arm and
equip them in time to take a special
train and reach San Simon last night
Knowing the habits and haunts of the
Chirioahuas, their watering stations and
camping grounds, he enjoyed special
advantages in pursuing them. Arriving
at San Simon he intended making a
quick march to Guadaluie Pass, through
which the Indians must go, ami which
point they would not reach until late to-¬

day, and there intercept und annihilate
thorn. He maps down their route as
follows, over their old, well-wor- n trail :
From the Dragoon Mountains thev will
pass to the Chiricahiias, the trail leading
but a few miles from Galewille. About
teu miles lelow Galeyville they leave
the mountains and cross the San oimon
to the Guadalupe mountains, and thence
to the Janos mountains on the border
of Chihuahua and Sonora with Arizona.
Here is their old stronghold, from which
no army could jtossibly dislodge them.
It is here they will make their head
quarters and send forth detachments to
pillage and murder in every direction
Mr. Hughes does not think thev will
tarry in the Chiricahua mountains, ow- ¬

ing to the many inhabitants there, but
bolioves they will make all possible haste
to their old haunt m the Janos range,
and possibly to the Sierra Madrcs. As
they passed through Guadalnpe Pass,
tired and worn out by forced marches,
Mi. II ugbes with his hundred men fresh
and rested, would have risen before them
like an "apphrition, aud ere they were
aware of the presence of white people
tney would nave uuten the dust.

The opiKirtunitv. unfortunatelr. lias
prsted, and the Indians will reach their
deaunauou unmolested unless the Men
can troops liave been informed of their
pilgrimage aud move promptly to inter-¬

cept them.

Mutilation.
Tuesday as one of the proprietors of

the Citizen was passing the corner of
Meyer and Mesillastreeis, he discovered
on the Citizen's private bulletin board a
copy of a Star extra .pasted over the
Citizen. He tore the slip off ami short-¬

ly afterwards found that another had
been patted in its place. Inquiry of by- ¬

standers revealed the fact that a fellow
called Barter, who handled the brush
like a psstepot artist, had pernetrnted
tlte reprehensible act. It is needless to
say that the second slip was removed,
with a casual remark that another at- ¬

tempt at mutilating a copy of the Citizen
upon its bulletiu board would subject
the perpetrator to a merited chastise- ¬

ment. The Citizen wanted no credit
for the alleged "ness" contained in the
Star extra, and if it did give an item of
news it accomplished more than the
regular edition of that sheet usually
does.

Assessment Work.
Ptmcott Minor. J

The following letter from the Interior
Deportment, throws light upon a subject
which has been discussed extensively
without comintr to any definite or reli- ¬

able conclusion. It is worth cutting out
and preserving:

Department of the Interior, )
General Land Office,

Washington, Sept 12, 1SS1.

IlBNitr A. Biuelow. Esq-- Prescott.
A. T.: lleferrinir to your letter of Julv
30, 1SS1, 1 have to state that the act of
Congress, approved January 22, 1SS0,
provided that tbe period within which
the work required to be done annually
on all unpatented mineral claims shall
commence on the first day of January
succeeding the date of location of such
claim."

Mining claims located on the first day
of January, 1(61, will not, therefore, be
subject to relocation, by reason of non
performance of tbe required annual la- ¬

bor, until the first day of January, 18S3.
Yory respectfully,

N. C. MoFariiAND,
Commissioner.

Mr. J. E. Anderson, Assistant Terri- ¬

torial Secretary, while driving a spirited
horse on Thursday, was thrown to the
groand by a roin breaking, and a finger
of his fight hand was broken.

TIEK INDIAN QUESTION

Stewart, or Nevada, GItcs

the ltoiults or His Observa- ¬

tions.

Tie Ccrrcpt ladloa Ruts at
TroaWo.

its Datum tbe

Stewart, who cerved from

Nevada from 18M to 1875, being in the
city, an attache' of the Ottizen called
upon him to obtain his views as to the
caused which led to the troublo with
which this Territory is now afliicied.

The Senator expressed a willingnoss to
impart the result of his observations
during eleven years in the United States
Senate, and about thirty on this coast
To the reporter's question ns to whi.: he

thought was the cause which led to the
prosont Indian troublo the Sonator
replied:

The causes nre deep-seate- d, and are
in the system adopted by this Govern- ¬

ment, and not in any particular men.
Thesystom is essentially vicious for sev- ¬

eral reasons:
First Under it from $6,000,000 to

$3,000,000 per annum aro appropriated by
Congress and expended in ways and
manners which preclude the possibility
of detection when misapplied.

Second. Tho system recognizes dif-¬

ferent rules for the government or In-¬

dians than those applied to the govern- ¬

ment of other human beings.
Under the first objection to tbe

system, wont of accountability and
the facility it affords for steal- ¬

ing without detection, thiovea arc
naturally attracted to tho service,
and, as a natural consequence, after
thirty years of pretty careful observa- ¬

tion, I "have met with few persons who
over rotired from the service either poor
or honest It is impossible to identify
tho hundwriting of an Indian to a
voucher, or to ascertain whether the In- -

diati executed the voucher or not, and
consequently the manufacture of vouch- ¬

ers in the Indian service is not only a
6afe but a lucrative business. It is not
strange that a vast Indian ring has been
organized and continued in full force
and operation for the last thirty years,
and that few frauds have been detected
and exposed; for a few moments' reflec- ¬

tion will satisfy any one that detection
aud exposure are nearly, if not quite,
impossible. The few etposures that
have been made were cases of blunder- ¬

ing rascals not useful to the ring. The
resources of this ring arc so enormous
tliat they have hitherto been able to
maintain themselves under the guiso of
charity, humnuity and Christianity.
Their ainplo means enables them to con- ¬

trol the press by various insidious sub- ¬

sidies such as attorneyship! for Indian
tribes and the like, which are freely dis-¬

tributed among newspaper correspond- ¬

ents at Washington. They are also able
by their vast resources to maintain a
force of traveling agents, professing to
belong to the various christian denomi- ¬

nations, to enter the pulpits aud prayer
meetings of the eastern churches and
there disseminate their falsehoods and
misrepresent the character and purposes
of the pioneers of the west By these
means the press and the church and the
great majority of the christian people of
tho nation have been educated to be-¬

lieve, and do believe, that the men, wom- ¬

en aud children who have sought homes
in the western States and Territories are
a band of bloodthursty murderers, infest- ¬

ing the country-- to which they have enii- -
united for the purjwse of robbing aud
murdeiinu Indians, and when they are
informed ot ti, wholesale slaughter of
these pioneers by u? n,thless savages,
they think, and oHeu ,r n serTes
them riaht," and it renews tfiei. L.i.
tion to vote for members of Cougreo.
and Senators who will see to it that the
poor Indian is provided for and his one- -'

mieo nnuished. It may seem strange to
UieiK-op- i this Territory that the
murders now Wing committed excite
no sympathy among tho christian ieople
of tbe east, but it is not strano or pecu- ¬

liar when the facts are understood. Tie
vast appropriations by the Government
have been used for so many yenra to ex--
toll the virtues of the Indians aud exag- ¬

gerate the vices of the white man, that
the eastern people lielieve. and Iionestlv
believe, ttiat the white man is a roomter
ami the Indian a victim.

The profecsed object of these appro- ¬

priations is to protect and civilize the
Indian, jet no Indians have beou li- ¬

ned or ever be under this svsteni.
The system is to put them on reserva- ¬

tions and feed them in idleness, and a
moment s reflection wdl satisfy any one
that fetich a M'stein cannot improve the
condition of the Indian. If a like num
ber of whites were put uon reservations
aud treated iu a like manner they would
become vagabonds, thieves and murder- ¬

ers, the condition to which the Indians
have been reduced under tbe vast appro-¬

priations made by Congress in the name
i.' humanity.

They have the same kind of Indians
in the British possessions that wo liave,
but they treat them as other human le--
ings, bold them responsible for crimes.
enforce the laws; and they have do diffi-¬

culty in ina in tai tutor order.

or

ci

If the government yvould abolish the
Indian bureau, itop appropriations to
feed Indians, allow them to pre-em-

land us other people do, allow the States
and Territories to enforce their laws
against them as against other people,
the Indian question would solve it- ¬

self in less than two yean. Then some
Indians would become civilized and some
would survive. Under the present system
ail must perish. Thoy are now collected
on renervations.provided with force ub--
sidiej, clothed, fed and armed. Dishon- ¬

est iigents steal their subsidies and thev
igo on me warpatn witn ciotnes, arms
and supplies furnished by the Govern- ¬

ment. The military are called upon and
pursue tnem through the settlements,
snd after they have roblied and murder- ¬

ed the settlers to their heart's content
and become pressed by the military they
return to tho reservation'and the Indian
Department, under the pretense of secur-¬

ing peace, makes new promises, furn- ¬

ishes new supplies and arms.the military
departs and in a few months the Indians
make another raid, which is a repetition
of the former in every jwirticular. These
ranis enrich contractors, draw new aud
larger appropriations from the Govern- ¬

ment in the shape of ileheienev bills and
furnish pretexts for large appro- ¬

priations to cum- - out nre
tended promises. This process lias been
going on for years and will continue to
go on, in all human prolmbility, until the
Indians are finally exterminated br tho
wars engendered by tho raids beforemeu- -
tioned and by the idleness and vicious
habits, which they contract on the reser-¬

vations while fed by the Government.
It is a sad fate for the Indinn.

He is tatiL-h-t by the system not to look
to his own labor and industry for sup- ¬

port, but to the Government for boun- ¬

ties and tbe pioneers for plunder.
The sad fate of the Indian is not the

only evil brought upon tho oountry by'
this debasing system, the fraudulent
contractors aud rascallv Indian agents
not only demoralize tho Indians, but
corrupt the morals of the ieople of the
frontier by holding out to them glitter- ¬

ing and tempting prizes for dishonesty.
ihe cowboys that now infest the Ter- ¬

ritories of Arizona and New Mexico were
educated in this schooL From ehild- -
liood they have been in the employ of
dislHiuest contractors, stealing supplies
and cattle to be sold to Indian agents
for the use of the Indians until they have
liecotoe so numerous that thev are now
as intolerable a scourge as the Indians
theiraelves.

It is stranco that the common sense
of the country can not recognize the
simple fact tluit no iteople can become
civilized without labor, ami that the
savage will not labor except from want.
The otJy process of civilization tltat can
ever benefit the Indian is to let him in
common with all mankind labor and sup- ¬

ply his own wants.
Vt hue in the Senate I did all in my

power to resist Indian appropriations
and Indian treaties in Nevada and was
snccess'nl so far as to limit the appro- -
priatioLs to fifteen or twenty thousand
dollars a year, and the result was that
after ten years innnv of these Indians
were by their own labor.
herding stock, cutting wood and assisting
farmers generally, hut the Indian De-¬

partment undertook to account for it
that the Indinns of Nevada were orhrin- -
ally a superior Indian to any
other on the continent The
real rea'son was that they were compel- -
led to labor to supply their necessities,
and I have no doubt that if I could have

prevented all appropriations their con- -

tbtion would have oeen mucn mor im- ¬

proved. But it is impossible to change
the system while tho Indian Bing is in
power, and I do not see how it can bo
deprived ot power while it has at its dis- ¬

posal from $6,000,000 to $8,000,000 per
annum of apnropriations, which is prac- ¬

tically a corruption fund to perpetuate
them in power.

The sad spcctaclo now presented in
this Territory and New Mexico is tho
natural result of the system, lour
A front. Tiffhnv. in nloo one of the natur- ¬

al results of a corrupt system. Under
1i:b ndminiftration tho Indian become
dissatisfied und issue forth with tho pro- ¬

visions, supplies and arms of the gov-¬

ernment and slaughter hundreds of in- ¬

nocent people. They are pursued by
the military, return to Tiffany and ho
tells them that thev will be tried and
hanged for murder." Two alternatives
are then presented, eithor to submit to
such trial and hanging, or take the guns
aud supplien on hand and furnished by
the government and go on the war-pat-u

again, trusting to better 'terms next
time.

They have chosen tho latter alterna- ¬

tive and nre again belching forth from
San Carlos to mako other sacriticoa of
human life t the guilty policy. Tiffany
6avs the military are to blame for their
escape. The military will undoubtedly
chargo it on Tiffany.

It makes no difference who are to
blnnie, the unual results of tho transac- ¬

tion trill follow. Contractors and thieves
will bo made rich, innocent pioneers
murdered, lb- - progress of civilization in
Arizona und New Mexico stayed end the
frontier people demoralized.

The remedy is simple: Abolish the
Indiau Bureau, stop subsidies, lot the
laws of tho States and Territories be en- ¬

forced equally against Indinns and
whites, and thOKoblom will bo solved
at onee. Tho Indian Bing will never
solve it as long ns an Indian lives who
can be induced to murder for the soke
of plunder nud reward.

(SU.VYMi.S LLTTEU.

Tbe Msxicaa Celeiraitto-Suld- oa rwatis- -

sEil and Otlisr Matters- -
Par- -

Guatmas, Sopt 22, lfiSl.

Editoii Citizen: The feast of Sojit
lGth has come and gene, and yet there
are some who are still .keeping it
it up. Taken as a wholo it was a very
brilliant affair, on the nights of the 15th
audlCth tho entire town was a solid
blaze of lights of all colors. the plaza
resembling the magicians' garden in the
Arabian Nights. Not an accident occur-¬

red to mar the pleasures of tho people.
On the mole in front of the Custom
House numerous booths and canvass
houses had been erected, where music,
feasting and gambling went on under
penult from the authorities. I was
amused to see the admixture of signs in
SKinish and American, as thus for a
sample, "Cafe de Libortu," and under it--

"If you want a good meal or drink oomo
in.""

All tlie world of Guayinas seemed to
have put on their best and brightest
colors, and though in many cases with- ¬

out taste, yet under tbe lights aud con-¬

stantly moving mass of people, produced
a pleasing effect

Patriotic speeches were made both
evenings by several of tho young men
of tho town and tho Mexican onglo was
duly exalted. At the " Commercial
Club " a grand 111 was given by the
Junta Patriotica, which lasted until day- ¬

light
I regret to chronicle two sudden

deaths on shipboard iu this harbor dur- ¬

ing the last ten days. Tho first was
Frank Simmons, who died on the ship
Jl-'- v. Capt Cameron, on the 10th, and
the dean. i.v jiewrt aisesse or Cnpt. L. C.

ven!7T, of Talbot, on the
l.th. The captain revv-- i his cabin
at his usual honr, aud when u
came to report in the morning he u.io
lying in the corner of the cabin crouched
on the iloor in n half sitting position,
dcrnu. Ho was mined from the ship on
the ovrnttti: of the lSth.

On the21st, Capts. Cameron and Glenn
examined the mato of the Talbot as to
his capability to take the ship to sea, re--J
suiting in ins oeiug aiioweu to rose
clutrge of her. She sails on the 23d.

Guaymas has been visited by another
Hood, though not so severo as the last
one, commencing on lost evening at 1

o'clock and lastiig three hours. Adobe
bouses lieiug retired suffered most
For a shortnimts it looked as though the
scenes of August 10th and 17th wero.to
lie repeated. By 10 p. in., word was
brought iu that the ram belt did not ex
tend boy nd thn coast, and the railroad
suffered no daacage. The steamer New- -
liem of the 1Mb dates from Mnzatlau
the 13th, brougbt no new. Among her
passengors wasquito an addition to the
working force of the "Minas Prietas,"
with new machinery for "Nina Verde,
close by and belonging to the same com
nanv. Mr. Thos. Noyes and Theo. A. I
Brown, bound 'or Jesus Maria via Aga- -
vamio, came m her with a schooner
load of machinery for that part of tho
country. The Keamer left, taking some
S2S,()U0 worth of bullion on the 17th. As
a proof of the jreat efficacy of our mail
service, I remaiked that jmpers and let- ¬

ters of August JMh arrived per mail the
day the steanur sailed. Thero is quite
a talk among the merchants here of es-¬

tablishing a p;ny express from Jlermo- -
sillo to lucsott, and so soon as tho road
is completed it will no doubt be effected;
at present there is where the non-co- m

plianco with mail regulations seems to
lie.

The Frenchman Theilet, under charire
of murdering a Mexican on tho road
some months ajro, took advantage of the
general rejoicing on thelGth to scale the
walls of the priton in town, and in com- -
iiany with a Mexican who was incarcera- ¬

ted on a trivial charge left for parts un-¬

known, ibis ocmg the first escape for
a long period, the authorities nre quite
chairnncu over it.

ork on tho road from Tejunso to
Herniosillo i progressing, and by the
10th of next raontli tho cars will bo run- ¬

ning through. Delay on the work via
Magdalena has been caused by the fail
ure of the plans to reach Mexico, but
matters will be attended to dtiritig this
month, and everything is expected to
move on smoothly. Unless some unto-¬

ward event occurs, Magdalena will be
reached in the next throe months. Don
Antonio Moreno, Government Engineer
of the road, having resigned, his succes- ¬

sor, Don C Zamora, will take the oflice
from Octolier 1st One ot tho first mer
chantfc ot the place was arrested last
Monday with tlfree trunks of ready
made elothinjr, which Lo was taking to
Herniosillo, and with much difficulty es--

1 - : .1. . i i . : r?ocn Vuniimi iiuuiauiuuub ui iui iul; cum line.
costs, etc.

At the Baihoad Hotel this moniincr I
had tho pleasure of meeting Mr. Thomas
J. iinbbard, late from your city, who is
here looking after mininir interests, and
intends to go hence to Alamos, lie is
seeing Sonora with her Sunday clothes
on, and so far seems pleased with it, . . i.v news nas ueou iecoiveu oi mo
Braunan party, which left here Mime
four weeks ago.

rhe scliooaer Tholack, Captain Ben- -
icke, arrived on the 21st Her principal
cargo is lumber, and also ready con- ¬

structed houses for the Guaymas Water
Comiany, who have at last commenced
work on their franchise.

Business is brisk, the town boing fnll
of buyers from the interior.

Our newly elected Prefect, C. L. Ban- -
dall, is making some very radical
changes in the police regulations of the
district Being of American origin, and
educated in California, hti is predisposed
to all that will advance Bis country.

M.

Homocide at IlUbcc.
ToHltofK Epilapt, Oft. 1.1

A fatal affray took place at Bisboo
alxut 4 o'clock test Sunday afternoon,
the particulars of which, as we learn
them from an are about as
follows: A well known Mexican desper- ¬

ado, called Indian Joe, got into an alter-¬

cation with Patrick O'Brien, a teamster,
and both parties lieing wider tho influ- ¬

ence of liquor, thoy proceeded rondily
from words to blows. SamMcFarland",
a freighter plying between Benson and
Bisbee, sought to quell tho disturbance,
and was 6hot down while acting as
Iieacemaker. It was snpiosed the shot
which killed him was iutended for
O'Brien. Coroner Mathews has been
notified and has gone over to investigate
the unfortunate occurence. Tho Mexi- ¬

can has fled, but parties ore in pursuit

F. I1AYARD.

Cut tod States Soaitr for Deiavare.

anjl
This brief skc tch tbe accompany- ¬

ing portrait are a befitting presentation
to our readers at a juncture so peculiar
as the present, inasmuch as they pertnin
to a L'entleman toward whom many eyes
are now turned as bcirlg a possible new
President of the Senate, and the conse- ¬

quent virtual Vice President ot the
United States. Mr. Bayard is a Demo- ¬

crat ot large views and dignified antece- ¬

dents. Although a decided party man,
lie does not appear to be a fattiouist, as
clear! evinced by his readiness to ac- ¬

cept in good faith from the present ad- ¬

ministration any measure that is plainly
calculated to benefit tbe country at
large. This spirit of fairness seems to
impress idl parties most favorably, and
to warrant the assumption that, at the
session of the Senate to be convened on
tho 10th instant, if he is elected to fill
tho chair ot that important body no
complaint will be made.

Senator Bayard, who is a gentleman of
high character and most sterling at- ¬

tainments, was born in Delaware Octo- -
lier 20, 1S3S. Having graduated early,
ho commenced the practice of the law
in 1851, when he was but twenty-thre- o

years of age, and ivitH such success that
two years subsequently he itaa appointed
United States District Attorney, yvhieh
position he held until 1S51, when he re-¬

signed it, devoting himself to the ordi- ¬

nary work of his profession. In 1S00
Mr." Bayard entered on his first Senato- ¬

rial term, impressing his colleagues
most favorably not only with his elo--

nuencc. but sound common sense. U
has been twice since, his last
term not exmrine until March, J, lbi
Li respect, then, to tho appointment of
a President in the Senate, the approach- ¬

ing session ot that body will bo looked
forward to with marked interest by all
parties, although thero can scarcely be
found a Democrat upou whom they
could lmite so unanimously as upon this
able statesman.

CHlIOXK'LIvS

Of tho Methodm EpiMcpel Oharcfe la Tceia- n-

A Phyar Xsad by IK Aathor at the Church

Fa7il on TJraxsriT Bvselac Hep-'- Sta.

Now it came to pass in the broad and
fertile country of Americn, in the realm
of the United Provinces knd Territories,
that tbe ancient and most honorable
pueblo)
15b0, o
ago, m
hold t

THOJUS

if was bnllded in A. D.
more than three jbnudred years

the wilds of Arizona. And be- ¬

ds was a goodly land, for siuco
the foish'lntions of tbe earth have been
laid did the Lord form great mountains
ami deep valleys and therein did store
much gold, silver, coplier and coal.
Moreover, the sun did shine upou this
land continually, and the people did
build them houses of earth thick walls
that should shield them from the heat
thereof. Also the Lord did give rain
upou the land for the sace of two
montlw twice every year did the rain
fall and cause the hills to be clothed
with floral lxauty and the plains with
'""ofciK'ttraitt, and oftentimes within the
two mwiis of rain it did fait, for the
space of t days anil nights together
uion in ) land, so t the people thought
tiie clouds of heaven aid bnn4 above
their hetuls, and many of the hOta did
fall down and tlie roofs did melt awav bv
the water thereof. Moreover, the streams
caused irreat wash nits which destroed
the streets, aud highways over the moun- -
4 1 .1 . f . ,.

they itatised over t the towns and plaint
or the surrounding country, lint for all
this tbe people were as sueep having no
shepherd, and tlie did ileimrt from the
way ot the Lord conunualiv. So it came
to pass in their sore need that a man
whose surname wu Iieeder was sent
unto them whoso good works were made
manifest in tbe pnrchhFe of a wind in- ¬

strument, which should accompany tlie
voices of the ieople when they praised
the Lord in the is. tea, but so few were
there to tell of all that God hath done
that they were greatly discouraged, and
hanginir their harps on the willows. In
mented bitterly, saying " How cau we
sing tlie Lord's song in a tdrange land?"
And with one accord they all consented
to the removal of the wind instrument
to the wayside town of Tombstone, a
day's journey from Tucson, on the other
side of the San Tedro, which by inter- ¬

pretation is nt. 1'eUt, and tbe place was
full of senulchers and dead men's bones.
Now for the space of times and a time
did the man Keeuer go in and out be-¬

fore the people, but he did not accom- ¬

plish tho work whrrounto he was sent,
and in his place did come a man of tho
tribe of Mills, who preached unto the
people tlte words of lite, and he did call
the children together, sayiug that unto
the iarents who kept the covenant ot
faith, and to their litlfe ones forever wore
the promises to be fulfilled, and it be- -
conicth us to worthily instruct them in
the way they should go for in heaven
the angels do always behold the face of
tho Father. Now while this man con
tinned in all the labors of the Lord's
house liehold one Adams cometh that
way, for lie was High Priest that yoar
over all tho country where tho
heathen raged and the wild1 Apa- ¬

che sought for game. Moreover,
he was a lineal descendant of our first
parents who delt in Paradise, aud he
sought to do tlie work of the Lord in a
crooked and perverse generation, and as
he journeved from Ynma, a place iu the
desert, to Prescott, in the land of the
lavatmiH, he communed with his own
heart hot he sin mid search out and
bring back to their father's bouse tho lost
sheep of tho house of Israel. Ho knew
that when lie reached this chief city
where were gathered together the Gov- ¬

ernor and all the rulers tfho did execute
tlie laws of the province, that they would
help him to the accomplishment of his
work, for they were observing men, and
they saw that wherever the name of the
Lord was honored that there the people
did prosper and flourish mightily. Now,
in the tenth month of tbe third year of
the reign of Kutherford, surnamed
Hayes, for he was chief ruler of all that
land, having been refreshed and
strengthened for what lay beforo him,
thia high priest Adams lourneved from
Prescott, passing through Phenix and
Globe, cities like unto Sodom and Go--
morra: but even here his riirhteous
soul was lejoiced to find synagogues
erected to tlie most high God,'anl leav- ¬

ing words of cheer and encouragement,
he went on his way to Tucson, and find- ¬

ing the man .Mills still faithnil to the
trust committed to his care, he saitb
unto him, "It t us call together into the
halls ot justice all of those, both rich
at'd poor, both great and small, who de-¬

sire to form themselves into an assem-¬

bly called Methodists for the worship
and service ot Ood." And it was all done
according to his words that the law
might be fulfilled, and tliat justice aud
love toward all men should show forth
tlieir wonderful works through the up-¬

lifting influences ot the sanctuary.
And now lea vine the saenherd Mills

to further administer tbe ordiuances of
God's house to tboee who should remain
faithful unto the end. tbe Hich Priest
deitarted for a season, for he must needs
go into the land ot sepulchers, but soon
again returning, the people of Tucson,
called Methodists, received him gladly,
for though the spirit wm willing, tho
flesh was weak, and on a lev had fallen
the burden and heat of toe day, until
they greatly longed for sympathy and
encouragement from tbe man ot God
who came to strengthen the feeblo
knees and the wearv hands that liunrr
down.

Tneann

And he said 'unto the neonle. "let ns
build unto our God a tabernacle that
shall ever stand before Him as a memo-¬

rial of our faith," and to this they all
agreed, but first must they buy a piece

nf irftntiil on which to build their tern
pie. And it came to pass that for five
hundred pieces of silver was tho land
bought, aud it lay four square, with a
broad street called Pennington before it,
and near to it, on tho west side another
street named Stone. Appointing five
men as inemlers of a council who should
hold the land from the heathen of tho
surrounding country, aud give further- ¬

ance to the building of God's honso
when tho right time should come, the
High Priest again departed for a time
wherein no more was done for the new
synagogue in Tucson, but as another
sect, called Presbyterians, had built for
their worship n house, they generously
shared its conveniences with the Metho-¬

dist brethren in the gospel.
Thus endeth the reading of tlie First

Book, and the Second boing like unto
the First boginnefh on this wise:

second book.
Now, behold ! when the High Priest

Adams had been absent from Tucson for
the space of one year and four months,
he bethought himself of its temple, and
knowing that the full time had come for
the building thereof, he came again into
the land, for, as yet, even tho ground on
which it was to stand remained unto ich- -
ed; neither was there sound of hammer
or saw in all that time to show that the
jieople were zealous for the glory of
God's house; but in the third month of
tho first year that James, the "great and
good," of the house of Garfield, niled
over the land the laud the Pigh Priest
Adams beiran to importune the people
to give of their substance, and to bring
forth tithes of all that they possessed
for the building of the temple; for, snith
he, the time is now come when the Arm
of the Lord shall be revealed in majesty
and great jiower. Generously did they
come up to the work, for they perceived
that Adams was n zealous man iu the
moral vineyard, nnd enough was pledged
to greatly encourage them, for some gaTC
of thoir silver and gold while others, all
of whom had a mind to work, gave what- ¬

ever they had some the work of their
hands, others furnished horses and
wagons and worked with such readiness
that the High Priest, whose knees smote
together at the first, because of the great- ¬

ness of the undertaking, did find himself
lxme up by thesongof the workers, and
ho cried out and saith, ''What hath not
tho Lord wrought 7 Now the founda- ¬

tions of the temple were lnid,lx)th. broad
ami deep, of massive stone; but tho
people, not satisfied with building the
yyalu of earth, said lot us buy baler d
brick for our tabernacle, and the thing
pleased them; but, Io! there were no
brick iu all that town, neither place lo
mnko it thereof. So they formed a kiln
nnd made and baked white brick th;z
their temple might excel in strength ani
beauty. Now they besought Baldwin,
the mason, to build tho walls, while
Evans and Widker, skilled workmen it
wood, did cover the house from tho grea
heat Fitzpatrick, with great generosity,
did bring into the tabernacle the sacred
desk from which shall be proclaimed tlie
good tidings of great joy unto manj
people. The Priuco Brothers, princes iij
nature as well as by name, did give the

. . . .i i i l : a i i.nitar ut cuiuiein oi uumiutt auuut-- g

votion. mo walls, so smootn anu wiuic,
were covered byaWorkmanwhoneedeth
not bo ashamed. Now, that all might be
done decently and in order, lamps of
great brilliancy, that did excel in deli- ¬

cacy and beauty of pattern, were iei
by Otis, who desired that the sanctuarr
should be provided with overy good anl
perfect thing.

But now tliey did lack seats and tanei- -
try to covor the floor, and the High Priest
Adams called together all the womm
and said unto them: Let us makon
great feast unto many people, that so w
mav be able to tierfect this house and
dedicate it to the service of the Mos;
High God. And it pleased them exceod- -
mtrlv insomuch that mauv did work
heartily lioth Jows and Gentiles. And
the singers did furnish music, whose
silvery and deep-tone- d strains lifted th
souls of the hearers nearer unto their
God. Moreover, the chief women not
a few did bring much lino needlework
and embroidery to sell, and were faith-¬

ful in whatever their hands found to do.
Also the young mon and maidens did
work with their hands to make the sanc- ¬

tuary btutitiful with evergreens, flag!
and deviffli after the manner ot their
country, and behold it was all very good.
And yet more was done for the entertain- ¬

ment of tho people, for orations, read- ¬

ings and recitations were rendered bv
such as were endowed with talents for
the nndertakuic. and crcat was the satis- ¬

faction thereof. Moreover, Bebecca was
found at the well to irive unto the weary
and tnirsty disciples a cup or cold water,
for she knew that iu so doing she sltotdd
not lose her reward.

Now, a small scribe named Morehouse,
irom tec land ot tne "wolverines, was
apointed by the High Priest to faith- ¬

fully commit unto writing all that hath
been done by this people, and to read
unto them the chronicles of their labors.

And now, beltold this fair temple, with
its responsibilities and possibilities, is
ours to neglect or improve, aud in that
last Great Day, when the Ikntk shall be
opened and wo appear before the Judge
of all may wc be among thoso who shall
enter the Temple not made with hands,
whose walls of jasper and precious
stones are types of redeemed spirits;
whose gateb of pearl are never shut;
whose streets of gold are watered by tho
Biver of Life, and whose trees arc for
the healing of nations.

There they need no candle, neither
light of the sun or moon, for the Lord
God is the licht and dory thereof. Thore
shall we hunger no more, neither thirst
any more, but the white robes slmll lie
ours, and tho new name in the forehead;
and we shall go no more out forever from
leforo Him wlio hath redeemed us unto
Himself.

Stslia A. Morehouse, Scribe.

INDIAN PIMSOXEUS.

Arrival of ths Ronegade SaeuU In Tnc:sn-T!- uy

will ba FaUsnea at Fort Lowell.

A party of forty-seve-n Indian prison- ¬

ers, composed cruelly or tho ronegade
xeouts who were concerned in tho Cibicu
outbreak, arrived in Tucson this morn- ¬

ing by special train from Willcox under
charge of a detachment of Company A,
8th Infantry, Captain G. M. Bray ton and
Lieut B. F. Ames, ami Company B, Sth
Infantry, Captain Bailey. They were
band-culle- d or shackled in pairs, and
were loaded into large army wagons and
taken to Fort Lowell to rest and recu- ¬

perate. They were, generally spoakine.
as healthy a set of mild mannered men
as ever cut a throat or scuttled a ship,
and for warlike White Mountain Apaches
they appeared very docile. Among the
number was Dandy Jim, tho ouo who is
supposed to have killed Capt Hentig.
He is a sleek-lookin- g devil, with small,
snaky, restless eyeB that bespeak great
cunning and inbred treachery. They
seemed in very good humor, nnd rather
enjoyed the excursion us a pleasant tem- ¬

porary diversion, and their conversation.
no doubt, referred to this relaxation as
one of tho most enjoyable features of
the campaign since tho battle of Cibicu.
Hero thoy will wax fat and saucv: he
clothed with warm and substantial gar- ¬

ments, and possibly armed for another
raid upon defenceless settlers, to the
glory of shoulder-strap- s.

the crowd at the depot this inornintr
did not feel in sympathy with the mili- ¬

tary manner of the treatment of the
Indians. The military guards them as
precious objects lending to promotion,
whilo among tho citizens were heard
muttered curses against the murderous
redskins, that needed but a spark to ig-¬

nite into nn irresistible flame of massa-¬

cre. This feeling was almost universal
among the people, hardly one of whom
srazedupon the prisoners without indulg- ¬

ing in the thought of how fine they
would appear as good Indians and an
Indian is good only after life is extinct

A recent elopement in Santa Fe has
been tlie cause of no end of trouble to
all parties concerned. First of all came
the trouble of the two lovers in succeed- ¬

ing in getting the connubial knot tied
despite the parental opposition encoun- ¬

tered, then came the arrest of the hack- -
driver who hauled the bride to the de-¬

pot, followed by the arrest of Cohn, the
groom, at Las Ycgas, and lastly, the ar-¬

rest of the infuriated mother of the
bride.

Andy Englehart, of Santa Clara, killed
a three-pointe- d buck on the 22d of Sep- ¬

tember, near the Bed Slide ranch, on the
east fork of Austin creek, in Santa Clara
county. This deer weighed 80 pounds
dressed, and was marked with swallow--
fork and a slit in the left ear.

California News.

Brush iiroa are burning near San LuIb
Bey, San Diego county.

Production of wine in
is os to be vory largo.

Biveraide is experiencing sr guanine
boom in roal estate raaiiarB,

A railroad surveying patty areeamped
just below Mendocino.

San Bernardino expects to bo lit with
gas on the 20tit of this month.

Destructive fires hove been raging ou
Geyser Teak, Sonoma connty.

Allio Cowan bicycled it from Santa
Rosa to Healdfibiirg and back last week.

The Piutes aud Modocs around Halt
Moon Bay aro not particularly friendly
toward each other.

A carload of honey was shipped from
Sau Diego by steamer, all in comb, last
Wednesday.

A new observation car for excursion- ¬

ists has beon plaeed on the Sonoma
Yailey railroad.

The red spider is doing considerable
damage to almond and other trees in
Old San Bernardino.

During the past two weeks one cut- ¬

ting and three shooting scrapes have ta- ¬

ken place near Watsonville.
Ten unsuccessful attempts were lately

made in one night to burn fields and
barns in Mendocino county.

Mr. Stevenson, who lives a few miles
from Hill's Ferry, across the Merced
river, is constructing a carp itond. He
has already a fine fish poud well stocked.

When tho California Southern and
the Atlantic and Pacific ltailroads are
completed they will have built at least
350 miles of track in San Bernardino
county.

The San Luis Bey Star srfys tome 30
Chinamen were recently arrested in Pala
township for an assault with various
weapons on one of the bosses at a mil- -
road camp.

Chief Engineer Osgood, of tho .Cali- ¬

fornia Southern Bnilroad, says that the
11C miles of road beginning at San Diego
would be completed by tho 1st of Janu- ¬

ary next
Tlie mill men are using straw for fnel

at Hill's Ferry, Modesto, and are inde- ¬

pendent of those who have a eorner on
wood. It serves fully as well as the nat- ¬

ural material.
The Woodland Democrat has this

item from Dunnigan: Tbe steadiest man
in town returned I tome from tbe Fair in
the middlo of the week, burst ed. Tbe
rest of the boys returned at the end ot
tho week iu the same impecunious con- ¬

dition.
The San Bernardino Times is cheerful.

It says: There are great demands at tho
present timo for buildings of all kinds.
Several new businesses would be opened
here, but it is impossible to find suit- ¬

able houses, while every day inquiries
are made relative to dwelling bouses
There is not at this time an habitable
dwelling iu town unoccupied, and several
now iu course or erection are already
bespoken.

There were picked McEachran's Alta
vineyard. Upper Napa Yalley, the other
day, two bunches or grapes, one or which
weighed 71. pounds and the other (Black
Moroccos) d'j pounds. Each bunch was
well formed, and nothing was connected
with either that was not really a part of

carefullv packed ami sent to Cincinnati,
Ohio.

LeStU.

ProponI for Flour.

IIimrtrItnnUH(Ariua(haee(
(.'nmmKMHT of Sabitenre, WhipplM Harness.

l'auacorr. A. T. &ttnbr 3.
LQEALK1) PROPOSALS IN TKIPI.ICATE. h--
lO jret to the gnnl romBuraw, will he rrcmiert
st this oIKm and at the utsVra of tho Artuur A- -

taot CoanuwanN of SabMtiK at the tot- -
Lu 11! if naaaed t"0 atitil TZ u'cturk Boon. Satnr--
tiajr. October !, 1M, at nhirh time and pkMWi
they will tie opemd id the pmwnce of bidder.
W farnMumt anil delirerj of FI.OUK as fol- -
!!: Fort Aim-he- . A. T.. a '.no bounda; Fott
flrant. A. T iioomlx; ('amp ftuaehum. V.

T. 3Mo pound; Fort lweU. A. T-- . KM"'
tnamLt; Fort McDimeU, A. T 3U" pound;
Whipple HarrMk, A. T tS.OO pound: Camp
'nomas. A. T 3,n pound.

(Proposal mttt tie accompanied hf a bowl with
tvo tMiretien in the mi in of JKIO, am! in crml- -
aaa with the form ureaen lied. A propwal mi.
awmmnteil br u.--a a bomt will not he canaul- -

vl. The nht to dimwuh the amount to Tie

imrchanett at the respeetiie poat u referred bjr
tbe RoTernment; and with the euttwnt of the
bufcler to wtom an award n made, it maj be m- -
ereawb DthTery of one-ha- lf the amount award.
nl will lie required w itlun forti-fit- e ilajri- - anil the
lialanee wihio ninetj da) after notineatiou of
award. Ni bid will be entertained nahw nam- -
!! be fcrnwhed. which ehould not be of lire
weight thin - pouml. t marked a to be mib
identified ami should renH. ttu ottire on or t -
fore tbe rate for openintc bid. A uuuiard muii- -
ide of Hour of the lualitjr t!.i ailTertmemeut
roBtempate. w:ll be farnihed bolder im ap- -
plicatiot. which appheation hould be made at
the earle--t practicable date.

The tirernment reere the right to reject
any or all propoaaL.

Blank proposal, bomb and fall information
a to tne manner of htildinjr. condition to U
olierTt by bulders, and term of contract and
parmett will be furawlied tm application to tn
otbee to the Coauniane of the pit. Kn--
reloptM containing propomW nhould lie marked

IroMmbi for flour at ." ami ad- -
drnWel to the nuderaigned or to the Cumin mesrj
at the poet. CIIAS. P. KAUAN.

epls-wl- Cnpt. and C. S C. b. A.

Sheriffs Sale.

ty vnrrcE op a?Texwction jsjckd
U oat of the Jtetiee Court of William J.O- -
liora. a Jartiee ot the Pnace of Precinct No. ooe.
of Pima eountr, Temtry of Anaooa. and to me
threeted and delireml. in a certain action w here-¬

in It. N. Ieatherwol. plaintiff, recovered judg- ¬
ment again Imae fjoldbenr and Amafaa liotd- -
bertc defendant, for the Mm of Three Hundred
(?5d) dollar principal ileht. with lntereet there- ¬

on from the 31t day of Ansnet. VK ontd paid,
at the rate of two ir cent, per month; damaice
in :he ma of thirty dollar. beinK ten per rent
on jailsment ami ctwts of mut. amounting to
Fire 1U0UI dollar, together with the cunt that
mar accrue. I hare leried upon all the rwht,
title ami interest of uid ilefemlanta, Itaae flold- -
ben; and Amelia Uoldbenc in ami to the follow- ¬
ing dfecnlwd property Alt that certain
hit and improvement on the nortbttMt corner of
Main ami Ott street in the City of Tucson. Pima
county. beinK Lot 1. of Block ML Alo lot awl
improvement on the wmtheaet corner of Ceme- ¬

tery and Court utreets. in naid city and county.
lietBK Lot 7. of Illock 1VZ. Aleo one meant block
between Sixth ami Seventh Avenae, being Block
W. Aim vacant lot 12, of Block lit. 'AUof aut
property basni; in mid city ami county anil Terri- ¬

tory of Ariaoaa. And notice i hereby taven that
on VIneday. tho 12th day of October. A. 1).

1I. I will eetlatlof defendant. Ikmc (ioldbenc
ami Amelia MekilMfK, mrht. tide and intereet in
ami to the above leerlli nrobvrty to the huch- -
m awl beat Udder for cash, in Naal currency, to
satisfy Mud execution and all cost.

H. II. PAUL. Sheriff.
Lteitd Sheriffs (M&ee. Tucson. 8pC rS. K-- l.

sepSt-t-d

Summon.

TN THK JUSTICE'S COlltT, TERRITORY
--1 of Aruona. Countr of Pima. Before Charlen

ml, Meyer. Jnetice of the Ffeace. IVecinrt No.
one. J. A. mow iter, plaintiff, vs. J. E. Weed
and C. li. Ileachner, doint.'busiiieM under the
firm name of Weed. Ileachner A Co., and John
Doe ami Richard Iloe, douur buaine under the
linn name of Mouter Safe A bock Cow defend-¬

ant. Demand. $3l.ii.UH The Territory of Ari- ¬

zona send KreetinfC to Messrs. b. E. Weed and
C. II. Ileachner, doine bumnom under the firm
name of Wewl. Ileachner A Co. ami John Doe
and Iiichn.nl lioe. lining Imeiness under the firm
name ot the Mosler bafe ami Iock Company,
defndan'a:

Ton are hereby summoned and required to aii- -
Iear before me, at my otfic. in the town of Tuc- -

m and County of Puna, on the 2Mb day of No- ¬

vember. A. D. IM!. at 10 o'clock a. m to answer
the complaint of the above named phuatiS, who
demand of you that yon are indebted to him la
tbe earn of Two Hundred and Thirty-fou- r 73--

Dollars.
And if Jin! fail to appear ami answer mid com-¬

plaint a herein required, the plaintiff will lake
judgment atpiinet yon at dnmaarhd oad for the
cthIs of this MOt.

(liven nnder ar hand thia twenty acimd dar
ot September. A. D. fe--l.

iiiAHiiRt a. .MKiert.
Justice of the Peace, l'reeinet No. One, Pima

county. sepSMw

SlerHrj Sale.
Y YlItTCE ( F AjTrXETUTlON 188CFD

1 oat of the Jus we Court of Chart!. Meser.
aJusticeot the ace IB and for Precinct No. one.
of In ma ri maty, lerntory of Aruoaa. ami to me
directed and ilehvered, la a certain art wm where- ¬

in T. F. Ryan is plaintiff, recovered hula-me-

aaunot T. A. Hunt." defendant, for the sumo'
Sixty-eig- 13-- 1 dollars t.ether with
tbecoKtaof suit. amonntinK toThirty-two3i-pJ- ii

dollar i fSBJlj and accruxnit coat and interest
at the rate of ten per cent-- per arm am from the
date of said judgment. I have levied upon all
the rwht, title and interest of mid defamiallt. T.
A. Hunt, in and to the foUowimr dearnbed prop- ¬

erty it: All of that frame buikiuur and lm- -
prtivementH itoate on lot nine it) block sishty--
three aj in the City of Tucson. County of Pima
and Territory of Ariaoaa. And notice is hereby
nrea that on Weawauy. the CSh day of Octo- ¬

ber. A. D. lwl. between the hours of Ml o'clock a.
m. ami S o'clock p. m in front of the t ourt- -
bouM door, in the City of Tucson. Pima county.
Territory of Arisen. I will sell all tbedefead- -
ant'n. T. A. Hunt, nfbt. title aad intarent in and
to the above dtsanhed property to the hmhest
and bast bidder for cash, in faual currency, to
nainfy Hiid execution and all coats.

KH. PA UI Sheriff.
IMte.1 SheritCs OfRee, Tucson. Sept. !. Pl--

ftspS-U- d

NOTICli.

PARTIES AKK WAR'S KD AGAIKSTALL the McUr ror muv-- , near Wash- -
tnsioa Camp, Patasotda Mountain, wkkhmtaa
hi' been lamped by c. (j Sverett, B. Dvuaau
ana Keller, which they have la their locattM
named he PAORK BOL-A- K mtae, of any other
persoB ar perrons except the andcrstaaeu, who
are Ike traesad ktwfnl owner of the ssavc.

(isrenti) b. A. MAXLOVE,
JOHN McOKKGOH.

Tneeon. A. T-- , May IT, lbSl rati"

Joe i ,

Mine NW.-- 1I

U. S. Land ( f!ii . . 'rnCsi
;s ,

that V. K. "Wood,, tr... fe,--. w;
fvceauhlrt-8si;(('arli- ('nnil
tjr, Htase of lVun h u.ia, A
bis rtttorner, ,, r,iv,'

J
Tuawrn, Pima count , An?, n.--

.

day Hied his apph.-idii.- for
one Utonfland four h'ni.be.1
eight and one-ha- ir haear f.
Oriental mine r win ht;.n-- ,

with surface (,'n 'nnd ijift.(,.
and 585 feet at the . titer e:i.f
situnte, lying and li in ,.
Mining Distncr, (mint if iTerritory of Arizona, anil ki
ileaignaieil by the nfV.aal p
this office as Lot Nn. ".7.

Tlie exteriur him-ulan-

.No. :r7 being a follow-- -, to--

Variation 12 dg. i 1 nun.
at tin .mtial i,.

on the Wentem of
mine at a punt 4 fv- - hii'l , 2
diameter, marked ( M i i timent of stones 2' :Vi t !

running south 32 dig- t" nu
feet aroDR the vn-st- i i n Imhih.'.
Oriental mine ntd a -- tern )

the Occidental ni nr t.. tlir-- ,
.

eorner of said Onental run,-- ,

feet high 2 imhesm diaim t

OM 1, set in miuinmtnt .r
feet high; themv nr h m; ,i.
eatd, M21 feet to t: ioiu! .

ner of said Onont.il min.-
feet high 2 im-h- i s in .ham
O M 2, set in a uiiiuumiut (.'
feet high: theme i.nrtii 32
east 30O feet .dong tine ssmt, ,,

of Biid Oriental mile ai .

boundary of the Silver (il,n .

post :Uj feet hii:h 2im'he. i

marktil O M H, set in n.i i

atone 3 feet high, being t!i.
tbe etuderu end if said t'r..
tit10 feet to northeastern .n
Oriental mine and punt :i' . ;. .

mcbes in diameter, mark-- d
in monument of stones j .

thence sonth s" deg. n.n.
feet to northwestern cur-,- ,

Oriental mine and ptwt
2 inches in diameter, m irk. . i

in monument of stones
thence south 32 degreeH .i n.
along the western bonndan '

ental mine and eastern Im-i'i.- .

Occidental mine 285 feet In!'
lieginning, containing l.V7
magnetie vanatu n 12 der -
nte east.

The location of this mine
iu the llecorder 'rt oflice of I'.i
Ariion in book " O," reei.ro- -

on page 1ST and 13! and K " ..
orthi of mines, on page 5t".

Tbe adjoining claiiBs are :i
tal mine and tlie Silver l.1,

Any and all persons cltunti:,
hr any portion of naid Orie:
twrface ground are requiri'i!
adverse clainiH with the
United States Laud Oei.v at i
the county of lima, und T.
ArizoDii, dnnng tbe sixty d.
pubbchtiou Iu r- f, rrt!u v..
by virtue of the proTisiousol :

Htsar Cot-six- -, l:
Jt is hereb ordered thattl..

notice of Applieation for I 'at.
lisbed for the period of mm
consecutive weeks) in tiie "V:
zona Crrirt-x-, a newspaper ; .

Tucson, in the county of Pin'
ritory of Arizona, hereby di -

me as poblished nearest the
IIknbt Cocsin-- . 1;

First publication August 7- - .1

I.V DtOTHHT COURT. KIhrJ District, in the County of Pin i i
Arizona. Marcos Kata. plaint it
jfrrkeadorf ami Albert Steiafel.I. .

der rirm name nf - Zerki ndurf .V i

ani- -. Summing
rriott bnH.Kit m tl.. lt9trMt '

Fin-- t Jwlieial iliitnet in ,tnd ft. I

Put. a. in the lernti.o f A'izoua.
Tl- i- Teminry of An.i i nil n.- - -

Znckemiorf and Piert Memfeld. i .

der firm name of I.. ,,(
Ynu are herehj 'ii.'tiii.itiii and .y, i

Iienr m an actum timuid.r aio'Di i

alM.vi aameil plallltltt in thf 1'i.r- -
li..- - r irst Jadnialt Ihini-- r in and 'n- -'

of l'una. in tlie uf Ari.'t
--wit the coinpuunt rili.l sith t..i . -

t imrt at Tucson, in iid r. j
aixiiir..iii" t; snneii..! -

twi-nt- j da .i'T.'Iu f i.f the da) r."
aft-- r the serr.v-.- ' uen ..ii of rlii Rii-- :

cim! in u r 4 "7 i
and ftill.in ih-- .nstrict. tl.r

tinn .lays: in ll i . r .vu-- fort .1..
said artion i.-- lirnuidit l' !Alntttl to
tlffrindant thi Mini uf Six Tlwc nd

Dollar fur omhIs. vnire ami rr..i
i.ld and with litfal lni.'r.-- '
ceur.ort alhvl li law. i will mor. fm
b refi'npnce to I Li' iiirii'iiiil in til." l.i"'

Ami lou are herel.v tail ltieU that il X'

KptM,ir and ani-sc- r t...' ii.niiiait.t .

nuwl. the ulaiatin win ii.a imi.
fHUit m the Hiiini.f v,;.(,t7.-rfi- tni &

air arid r.is nd dlmeinentrt in
PTI.'IiiIail.

I. ' t un.Ii-- r i.' tianil and .ea! uf t '
tri. i t ourt at i'uonon. Uu Uth d i. '
her. A-- D. 11.

AU GEO. A. CI.I ""
liouoioBOik Atty. for 1'i

NtiriCK.

mHE Vy DIHHIGN BD BRRFII'.
1 mi persna laat iurr ntwom

I.iin mining claim situated tn Wahn
in tne ratsgonla aoenti-tBs- , nmi

.nn, kaswa as tie KMPIKK MINI- -

Thai a patent for said mlche.' .

m.-i- i . the ITIk day of Fc'us".
loit. ! Male Uoveraaeni lo th.-
whirii patent i on record la ih- - it. .

in Tuusoa. Iin Cnuatv, i I'm..1.
Ke i ni its, and tor t mre part.cn:.-i- -

minii claim nl.Ti-- i le hi re!i
Wcnnl.

All persoi.s sr.- - wnn.n! naiu-- t v

rlim, as all trefi-s-- r tn-oi- t n
cuti-- according to law

V . . FVHIM s
ivM srEPHE? )

).

V. S. L.xp Omn ii rocsoN. Am
Septembt-- r l

"VOTM K1S HERFHV lilVEN TH i

il C. ('aire, ha hied police of it.'
maki final prm.f befun. tKo Keifi'- -

ceiver of the V. S. Land OtHee m I'm -

on li.e JHh day of Oetolier. 1'eU. nt
m. hi that day. on tTiwmptimrlMI..r.'..
ment No. itii. for tlie V.' , uf rhe S .

the SK of See. T 7 S. It Hi JC. 11

Wltne a Kohert C. W.mhI, lien. V I

lHKlMin and John Kl..i. ill if M. -- a.
zonn. Hh.MIl ( Utrll.NS. .;

l ip.1 pubucation. SiiO-mlie- W. I!
U.S. Land irrr n. TrcMis. .1..','

,!..L
-- OTICE 18 HER! H i ,1 IN Til V

li. Morally ha til.d n..:ic uf in.,
make final proof heft-r- t( t .

er ni 'he C. t. Lund IHfii i .v rui.. i .

on tJtf Id day of Nnvi'iu --
. m i

ni. .if th-- i ila. un Ih
hri'i n.-- tii No. f. r i !.- E' l i
SK'i. Sit. 1. T. lis. U. - ! amis N.
6. T. I". S. R IU !.. II- - n in- n- u .t
II. M.'litt. ri.iimro. lii.te- - i liarl. . II. 11

An.'ri . Ci.niy. nil uf Tn Arir..- .

HKNRY COfMNs I.
Virt pnblieation. Oi'l.

CIListUrno Tvc- -. v

IS HKRKIil t.WVS IH1
i. A Paijte ha--, lib 1'ii.tu-i- . ..f int. i

fcnil ''roof befi.ri' tit - H a; . 1.

tin- I 8. Offii-.- ' ,m Ti. ii. "
Sli iL'.v of November. hi hin'. s

that .lay, on Pre-- ti.'t. Jv .''.arit..-- .
No. 77, fur he V,. Sr . n I X",. v.
11. T. 15S, K. IhH. H.'MMim-iMwi- fi. -

H. Hewitt. Thoma-- . I it. i tiarl.- -. 11.
Arslrew Conir. all uf Tiirum Anxi.n

Hr.NKY COUSl.Ns
tirot pnMication. Oct.

U. S. Laxd Orm-- v ree(i. li
li

"VOT1CK 1H Hr V Irt I.1V1N nil.1 Monttjo h.11 '. I p. it. 'i'f l.i- - " '

make anal pn if I r r. On Hiint-- r .1

er ht tbe L. S. Ijct.il ttlne tn rm.'
tiie l'.th ilar of Id t.il. r, u-- l. ar !

of I 'Ult llay. nn lle-l:i-

mi "t No. 7 fur tm-u- t if t!..--

ion Toniuii II S. RaBL- - II. I I

ai hi wi'n--- - MiMiario Andnui:..
sian . Jesus Camilo and Lt.reiuu N. v

of Tjcson. A. T.
HN1.Y Col'SINS I.

Firt lnblication. Sept. t". ll.
V. S. Immd Orn'-- e r Tt

7VJOTICK 18 H.RFIi i.IVKN
.t t.aao Moraila 1. 1 hied nutt.-.- '

to in ilea naal pruuf t'.i II -
ceivi-- i at this iithi'i' un t. . ilth die
1"U. a' klo'clock .1. un Ire- '

torv Statement Vi. 7.1.1. fur the
SW' Sxtu.n j. Tuwi-hi- i.

F.and.KW', of Wi Se.tn.ni. I.
Riilu 14 . iimf niin tS o

name as wi n...iv iri. . Stt-'-

(fnina of Tuiut.: Ireii-r-r- Mi
Dri.- -i nil. of Tin-'- !.

HKRY lil'SlS- -
Ki.-- pnblirattun. Mei.'..'i.dier 25. : -

i.

DNsolulhin .Votice.

THE PVRTNERSHIP HEBFTCi
liar between Pwlru a- -

nard. of Arivaea. Anji 1 a nnder t r
N. . & I o.. bj

,.r

nt. Mr. John Cnrr K.ivina iur '

Ainu rre s interest. I he hr:u nam m
B.mid Jt Co who inlkrct all din- -
aU debts. I KDRO '

. W. Kr.KN '.
Anvaca, September 1.

DIvsoIhHou Nfvtrrt--.

OTIOE IS HEREBY I.IVFN Til
arUMitanip exintiiur o tween j

mnn ad 1L C. Thomas, at Har-ha--i

merrliHBta, under the firm nam-- - if
.umiia, ai this dav diiiilveil bv mot'i-i- 'r - --t -Iki. mummmm a u.'. " ...

and n-l-h vnll continue the haiR '

ihuila ilin nnd inn m tl-- uM arm huu -

tne Hune.
Dated liarshaw. A. T.. bept. aa. l..

1

!.'. THO

l:f

irw
MAS


